
NIT No.63/(PHCC | 2023-2024 Dated: 26.07.2023

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Competitive rtem rate Limited e- tenders superscr'bing the name of work are Invit€d from only ernpanelled contractors of KPHCC
for partrcipating in the tender for the following work upto 5 PM on 03.08.2023 and will be opened on 05.08.2023 day at 3.oopM.

Category of
Contractor

Thiruvananthapuram

D class & above

Stale plan Scheme 2023-24 Scheme lor Logistics

infrastructure to PHQ l4aintenance of rooF of police

Tender schedules and documents can be downloaded by the empanelled contractors from the website www.etenders. kera la.gov. in on
applying with valid Regtstration cedificate and Experience cerhficate. Tenders/Bids , E.14.D and cost of tender form shall be accepted
through online mode only and no manual submission of the same shall be entertained. The tender documents of the work can
downloaded the site from 27,O7.2023 at 5.00pM.

' 2 . Permanent Account Nunber (PAN) &GST cerlficate of the contractor should be furnished ln the tender.

3 . fhe contractor shall be liable to pay all the existing and future statutary taxes.

4 The contractor shall be personally present for negotiation, if any,and sgning of ent, No nego ation and
signing of agreement will be done in the absence of connaoor.

5 The contractor will brinq his/her latest passpott size photograph at the time of signlng agreement.

' 6 . Proxy tenders will not be accepted. Such proxy tenderers willalso be liable to crimina/ acfion and cancel/a on of
the work awarded to them.

7 . The MD, KPHCC reserues the right to rel:ect any tender without assigning any reason what so ever.

8 . The contractor shal be submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender.

9 . The defect liability provision for the quality of materals and workmanship shall be 5 years for original works alter
the completion of the entire prolect or identified phases of the project.

10. The payment of works wi// be released only through concerned depaftments as per GO.(p). No.I1B/20j 8/Fin dated
03.08.2018.

11 . The tender authority has a the rbhts to rqect a tender if it doesn't meet the tender conditions and also if it
doesnot contain any valid documents as demanded in rne cover.

12 . No EMD and Tender fee excemption is a/lowed on submission of tenders for MSME reglstered tirms.

Contractors are allowed to use only branded materials for both civil, plumbing and electncal works as detailed in


